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lightened and scientific, there might be 5l 
modification of the diet during training, ailcl 
that tables for iimscle-making pros. ancl tables 
for brain-worliing Sisters ancl Staff Kulsea 
might become the order of the day, or that 
~iurses who clicl badly in esaiiiinatioii might be 
treated to a special diet 1 Meanwhile, the best 
thing tu  do is to supply U varied diet am1 1ea.i-e 
tlie indiviclunls to use i t  as required. I thinlr 
nre ruquirc variety iii kiiad of food, as .crell 21s 
in dishes, and it is the recollection of nurses 
mith a teiiJencg to rheumatism, biliousness, 
ailcl other affections who are told not to e:xt 
iuuch recl meat, which turns my thoughts to 
iiourishiiig dishes made with little or no meat. 
At; present this class of dish is represented al- 
iiiost eiitirelr by macaroni cheese, n7hich is 
generally popular. Foreign cookery would not 
be altogether suitable for our climate, but we 
have a good deal to learn in the use of maca- 
roni, spaghetti, niaize, rice, etc., from the 
French ancl Italians, and also, I ani told, from 
the Bmericms. TTe also iiiake very little use 
o f  our wgetnblrs, both green and root, coin- 
p r e d  to tlir iise irintle of them by our C‘mti- 
iicntal neighbours. Froiii the Geiiiiaiis ve 
might also learn goiiiething of sweets. A rea.1 
.sum! n70ould sometimes be better thnii :in or- 
diiiary pudding. 

Yery little is usnaI1y giveif in 6he way 01’ 
sweets, and it i‘; often noticed trlint iiiirses eat 
n great, deal of sugar, so iiiucli so thnt it i b  
twicleiitly R n.nnt iii the dietary. Old estnb- 
lished irlcns ns to tlie relative eslit’nse of cer- 
ttiiii ingreclitmtn :ire in need of modification. 
Some nrr Ioolied upoii as lusuries quite un- 
nrcessnrily, ancl one caii but think that in the 
mnkiug of dishes, the cook often ‘ I  spoils the 
ship for :I ha’porth 0’ tar.” The snving of an 
egg here ancl a little butter there is not? worth 
r~hi le  if the dish is to be less appetising, or, if 
by adding theiii to cheap food like beans or 
111txr:iroiii, ;I tasty nourishing dish cnii be iiinde 
aiid t h e  meat bill reduced. 

TIiu poi.+i11g is mora a t  fault than the in- 
gydients, ~1s i t  is in hui-dreds of private h~uses .  
I ll:Ive latply stvii a sun estion that, hospitd 
l l l t l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~  11lig11t leai.11 t ~ i $ ~ ~  quite uiiiiist-nicteij 
r y ~ l - , ~ ~ l i  ’’ c ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  be twght to prepare delicious 
dishes. No cloubb, but not in a bus;(’ hospital: 
there is no one at. liberty to teach, and the 
clillers cannot Tvait while the coolr learns her 
Tvork. 1n 110 place is a small error in cooking 
111ore disastrous, for it affects so many People. 
and the ~ma11 failure which is passed OTW in 
c.(-,tlrteolzs silence in 3 private house 1 1 ~  be 
tile Occasioii Of 111uch touble  in R large insti- 
tution. 
I 8111 sure that better cooking is the 611ing 

llIost required, and that i t  mill be best obtained 

by eiiiploying more. highly educated women as 
lieacl cooks, Nore hands are also needed to pre- 
pare it, and more time in which to conrsume it. 
Better instruction in the art of catering should 
be arnilable, for those who take up institution 
iiianagenient, aiicl more time for supervision, 
.cr.hich is the on12 r a y  to preycnt wastefulness. 

I alii ready and willing to adopt any justifi- 
.able allcl real ecoiiomg, and nurses do not 
e s p c t  lusuries, but I ani sure that it is false 
econoiiiy to relieye one section of the coni- 
muiiity at the expense of the health of another, 

DISCUSSION. 
MISS COS-DAVIES, MatronJ Royal Free Hospital, 

who opened the discussion, said tha t  the considera- 
tion of the daily diet sheet so that it might give 
variety without increasing expenditure occupied a 
great deal of a Matron’s time. From some state- 
ments in the Press it would almost appear tha t  the  

-public believed that nurses were fed on almost 
prison diet, and that the Matron of a hospital was 
a lazy official. She beliePed few nurses were not 
read? to  say that the food supplied to  them was 
an appetising as that  they mere accustomed t o  a t  
home, but the point was that their work was so 
esacting that they required better food. She re- 
ferred to the difficulty of serving food daintily, 
quickly, and efficiently, and contrasted the service of 
the present day with tlie meal provided in a small 
prorincial hospital twenty-one years ago, where 
black-handled knii-es and forks mere supplied to eat 
the cold potato-pie and the loaf was placed on the  
table-cloth. The coinnient of the staff nurse t o  the 
IWW probationer was, “ It’s no good to look dainty ; 
what is good enough for me is good enough for YOU, 
and if you don’t like it you can go without.” 

She spoke of a useful piece of work by the Ladies’ 
Committee a t  the Royal Free Hospital, which pro- 
vides the hospital wit11 hampers of fresh vegetables 
daily from a circle of forty-five country friends. The 
scheme has nov been .ivorldng admirably for four 
years, and the speaker suggested that included in 
such schemes might be the supply of new-Iaid eggs 
and home-made jam. 

X s s  BARTON, Matron, Chelsea Infirmary, said 
that under tlie Poor Lan- the officers had rations, 
and the higher the position of the official the larger 
his supposed appetite ; thus the Matron was sup- 
posed to  eat much more than the probationers. The 
food was good, and there was plenty of it, b u t  in 
man;r Poor Law institutions the catering was done 
in the steward’s office, and nurses’ food was a 
woman’s question. At  Chelsea Infirmary a slate 
 vas placed on the mantelpiece inviting suggestions 
from the nurses as t o  variations in their diet, but 
thev did not often make them: it was easier t o  
gn;mble than suggest. 
311~s E. 31. BOGE, Superintendent, Q.V.J.I., 

Shoreditch. said that the feeding of district nurses 
approximated t o  that  of a privage family. She had 
nurses from many hospitals, and the general testi- 
mony was that the food was admirable; but there 
was some monotony, and good food might be badly- 
cooked. All nurses needed a good meat dinner in. 
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